A CHURCH WEBSITE THAT
CONNECTS WITH YOUR
COMMUNITY

INSTALLATION

FROM ONLY

$1600

You need a church website that impacts and invites your local community.
Put your best food forward, and connect with both new and existing visitors through a
custom designed and developed website. Your visitors will get a great first impression no
matter what device they're using.

This church foundation package includes:
HOME
PAGE

CONTENT
PAGES

SERMONS
& EVENTS

Make an instant
connection with your
site visitors, to welcome
them and help them
get to know more
about you and your
community.

Let people know about
your service times, your
community programs,
your staff team and
more. Create as many
pages as you need to
share your story.

Easily update your site
content. Post weekly
sermons and let people
know about upcoming
events. Help your users
stay connected to the
life of your church.
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ALL WITHIN
WORDPRESS!
Take care of all your
own content, and
update it as often
as you'd like, with
WordPress's easy
to use content
management system.

NEED
MORE?
Extend your
site's features and
functionalities, from
member portals to
automations. We can
help. Future proof
your website solution.

Our team will work personally alongside you to craft your site
Collaborate
with your UX &
Design Lead
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Work with your
developer to
build your site
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Recieve training
and coaching
around site use
& maintenance
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Count on our
team for ongoing
support when
you need it

Every time we click on the link to our new website we get a feeling of joy at seeing the
beautiful, functional and professional home page. The website not only works well - containing
all the information anyone needs or wants at their fingertips - but it looks really great too. Everything
from the buttons to the custom designed logo fit into a unified theme which brings out the character
and spirit of our church.
I am very happy to say that within the space of a few weeks we have already had a new family join
us, saying that the website was the direct cause for their visiting. The website has been designed so
Elder at
that we can customise and update the parts we want to update, but not so that there is a burden of
St Luke's
maintenance work. We simply spend a few hours every month or so to input all the coming events,
Presbyterian
then they automatically update as time goes by. At any point in time, a website visitor will see the
Church Roseville
latest up to date information without seeing all the old stuff. The staff at
Brown Box are always helpful and it truly has been a joy working with them.
Create a website today
We are looking forward
to working with them closely in the future on new projects.
that you can control,
Jacques Nel

and allows you to connect
with your community

enquiry@brownbox.net.au
02 8811 5530

